















































































































































































































































































































































Federal Aid To Schools
Discussed In Symposium
1e tbn bins hen
en by tli ferflnal gmenmeat
1cral aid to dvcation nust stu
ch an prc ailing iat the qoe
rados the aid should be give.n di
to publc schools and not ins
olv riv to choola of any sort
Eleanor oak 52
thu ik that ederul aid to oduca
hon us ry good bill but ilso
ft it hould be planned so that it
pializes the tates education so
that everyone ha tn equal xpht to
vcition
Joanne row1 52
Fcd ral aid to education thou
le cxtoi dod only to public school
Eve yone is von equ il opportunity
Is uttend thcse schools If they are
the opinio that private or othei
ools better ard refuse the
hi education then they should
ii ire that they ire also refusint
the up it to fedeual aid
ol Robinson 53
Iii ti Ur ited States the we ii
of di states is not evenly distru
Ic Eic child dcsei vet tin me
inert on eve other child re
dli ss the financial wealth of
state in wh cI he lives The
oi ly
olutu ii to th problem is
ci al aid to education It is the
Is ty of the coveinmont to see thst
citizens arc educated to the
hi he tandards Rich oveuu mont
ir ibis for deer tint people
sum the responsibilities not
ly of it ountiy but oft world
Pegty Schloss 51
lcd au to school all well
ud vdcd the lu rrant
iii feel that it couLd




fhe ski with the Pa in ng in isure dma with overtones
of mystc nd oman .c
The Big Wheel St ink kin cii ci auto ni are portraye in this
film Mickey Rooncy star
Intruder in the Dust Ii ru us Lhvu us md Claude Jo men Ju
star in tI pt tu of Wul ull icr tine
MUSIC
Philadelphia Orchestra sy Me Eric Marini violinist will
be the soloist at the ular in ci Deccunbcr 10 md 12
IllEA
ire oe cVilluani litest duan directed
cet ii ut worth eeung
misur ii uitu sf hi Sofind
sb
Summer and SmokeI cci st
by ireo Jo us Not
Briradooui Shube ut vi
Blae.kstone Wal tu
The Eat Race one Be.tt
Playshop BiNebird
Is Very Charming
Reviewed by BARBARA RIIJNGOI
lheatr Ill iyshops lu Ion of ui ice Maeter
lii cku ptie 131cc ta ly cLaimIng
ii every isp ct With in nat ur irut st we have watch
ed the growth of that or mutation since we arrived
ice yeri Ia ni ciform in earned to be
ue rcsult not ouil of rd iihi als in the past
weeks but also eli uo lot experumenta
on by that roul
there are ohably wh in introduction
to The Bluebnd it tb mbination of fantasy
and moral 11 or eh tel tic idvu tures of
ther and car chnu hem pure pro ented
by ti Blue iud Ii the ueh whu may or niay not
take pliu in flue us dre vs dci ci dinp on wi ether
or rot the pe epIc th ic ire believeis we
Pm ui lfirs mmm mcliv vmrmnmis ahcnioits
and anuirmrhs which vie pait of ti our cvciyclay life
lhey visit The nd of Men my wheic thcy fleet then
deal cluti cs tie in ac of Nithut wi ore they meet
with Disco Dew ops Stmis Panfumnes
mud the Kntde of ii Futume where tI cy meet the
leoi wi ie to be in In all the vmsitcd pla es
th think ti ey have ally unel tIe lue bird but
the rev lo until they ne tuuru our vid fi id that it
Wa tlrcr ill tie tu me
Flue lilt boy lylt oitrrycd ly cc Melmek
md the ttl Mytel played by Ibm am Staflou
wer boil xmc Ic ly cxci ute euy child luke
emrtl isasrn oil ieet vito lIeu pm ts was e.mark
abl El sc nc wcc ncr ave ms tIme mtie shows ear
sick nab pr mi 11cr pc
fonra ne the yost part
re lly Is mte aim were ure in hi ual smooth
ncss will cmi wuti ti se Alth out our stame for the
te prit of the Is Ban am psi cqumred con
smdei abS he sp line Wire she did peak he.m
line it dchhutful md liii enc was equ Ily
mccc lieu unit ii and fec expmersuons were puo
lcssmo rat
Zeda Luber cmi as fbi dig wa show mlcr
mu cut pint to sic dud till lice April
Wel Ty ott the eat Jim ie II tthal lire in
Patti if is oh we ll fir ly mast by Mat Judith
El Ic Wi Ii direr tu ii vu very app mica ncy Je
Wright as Ii It quite hem cal okin bu ci
ae tum was po Jane He Us uy Beiyhur
is in pre ire nu he ci msc wire to Ic he role
ondinary ml or wms ii in tim in pmessuve
Iuy age was smmle thu illli he He ad
ihie ci xcogi 13 dire Paine Ba ci
api ro mm ste aid wcll ti It it it me exeeu
ho of time nc no on mm with tire whole puo
me lion VI Il mcI mm ann we
re se rpused tie thu denim wthr ucli compara
fir ly amen ne scm
The Ii htuii1 wi extm mc effective tie scenery
id tIre seq cnn mon ef nm In inks muu
out to of at Jr hi mu ignumfi cut costunm
sr whi Mi Flsme MeGmrve mmmd II do
erve mmmi
se prodmr 11 131 mm hut cud
kmmr brut lie chic ii II e.w mmdc Ihe will
be ir othuci rio mu mice bum hit 81 lock
__by ANDY
Chnistmss conies but once ye net wluen it
it hi ings good checr It lso hnin3m term papeus
md exams the forum of Chnistnimas picsents frôt
culty of eounse Right now it iris though
ever exist throemghm the next two weeks We tti
stammd that some tudents are asking Smut Claus foI
night rams and se.t of brand new dazzling spa
yeballs Mnm power to the fm oin time North1
if he ommiphies with these mequests
Beaveu hi ken on the look of bnrd sank
iecently with iii the blueb rds ill ovem the p1 eEt
emits go out to that pathetic rd
form hangimik
its neck ma the cage in Be inc lab by id whili
hants go our ru hat no ri he case mm Beaver
in
ira legs me going to to Mm rphy to see Fhe
bird toni hit We mc it show was goc
ml you dirt ee the play lust night why dont yom
ito to Mum fly lb toni it
Commgratulmtuom to th Day St en Is tom the fln
roy did oms
lb in clot cc Wi xpe ctcd to see fiamem
Irons the mouth of thu elrm ou Also eo matulatuc
Mm Hmthawiy rid Mr Armie son we expected
hlmes leap fiom therm ma ithu Airel whle
arm tire ibject cong atul etm imi to Jo rio Willis fo
tupenebous penforru anc hote to II facuht
Tuesday night We bmmcl tumm ke3 di inc then
mssmmm Nut
in ee amuyorue hi us en ci mu and bmw could
the est has bcen turned our Eu force at Baver
ma ii the udm tons Fare st
Ic to in mud we
mgaims huave that old pno tcm solve ShV
turn oft the nadratois mud freeze silence shou
Ic ye thi am ocr arid puetemad we live am blmcksm
sho$
cc tIm time issuc cf it Ncws until
him usi uas wed luke to pub our Be ncr Chri
st Jo blue mclmrm trati mu iv ye oeuc weeks
anne Ioi time mdownmue it fum ti far ilty we
in pt tim
umm len even hnitm ms elan gir to the fu
we ke te place gold-I lited irk bock wh
ti conveummcnce ill be Ii with the stun
es Fe tie Ii am mmu usIa 600 leaven
would bum 300 ratio Mm Slatem tie.d Ic
marl icen nuiboms seve do im chop sticks
boabc ent tIed 7000 mys of Ike aunt Rice To
evemy ide it officer at we giv
ronemrmmy size ttle of ii mc And to the rermm mm
give am gift ecu tuficate wi unb exch anned
ys lou piece of per hmc slim the3 ye comj
tIme reqummcnuents
Menmy Chn stmm Fvcmyommc
Card Reprinted Here
Thai poe rum by A1 ru Wels ice pled fo
catiomm in buc 11 gc Anmthm gy See Step pa
cause of in high quality mis tim ehness vs
mepnmrmtun io Mado in On Chrmstmr is anc
the ie mder mu joyrn en
Beemtmfi Imglmt pe nieates fe ce
lb imrqnr omens de is srnmb inc
mel tars hurmnbled by time ma em Ii Ill cmj sam
11 sire er pt eni cry Left to jmma me rti pine
of ftc Pr mice is me bone Star nemth Ia arc
Light ammd thooyh bias hati eJ mumm lie be sm
are
Be lmfti lmenmud serer cli to procla imu
His en advent and then His thcr hemm
flre artist ha paimrled Lendj of Lace
Arid youmr Babe mamj eve be the
if bei ej chm No Ladmj ru
Wsmmlel hint siruj Made crc of Sinnmmme
Ta birth sc like beast rn IF it
mm Macge rQmte mIni Ij ra your
Pub bed lu-Mm by by nub Cf tin Stcmd at Bi
lie war College Jerkmnt cm Per us lvn
Smbscnui tion in 1400
Beaver College Jenk mwr
The Berrer New mc pubtmcat ma to fou Be icr in













Lu mile Hudsec Mildred knppcmg Aim Sam Ic his
NLSS bIAI
Jumm CIre fun key Marilyn mAn 3m
Mymm re et Air uo 55 mm Venue hm
BIJCINLSS
Bin liar Mar aiq Fl
Art tam mg Staff llemmee 51 en ti
Ph itogr Pry Jim
Cm mdaton Manage
Lure lcrtlocm Sta Anmm scm am
MEMBER




ccci dir mm e.uirecrr cry
WIen ci Pd ram lo ye ml
de its amid fire cci en
emnamrentdoe.cr ti ne
John Wahhieo profosser of earn
unerce and economics
The us of fed rds
cqualize puhl rviees be
proves to be ecoc aims ully mum
Weshmi gt in en try mm to
local school te is the inc
of the Civil Ws see cm
or ss ping prey ran so
long the fed yearn ic it us
to alert ncr to etuhli ruin
mun sta da as tl pne-iequ
for aid
Jane Ale melon 50
To meamtuor al oJ uortur it
qumluz ml will parts if
tmo is very de nahmhc Rowe yen
fe le.iab mud cc in sod my
ncr ncr tal euu Hay Iii 11
his contro cx end Where wi
Ic ad au lu mtm rI ym en
the.ory di ra am is lure in pm
cc rather boubt its off cy
Jnditbs Rick cia 50
favar mid ed tie
mace on ly II Is Ic
mntre will mc mfc rum ne
re.at on be enmte wi me
give tI in hvi om
tmanalhy rue ma umi is
Unit St tes such tam Sam th
mma luau cc it educat
Joan Berth sunue
Nec iou at he co
Ic wms shrew by II
ft Rum hts cc
en tI icr emIm mm is nce
mcm 13 cilu
mdc mbl for in hvmdum
ten limit hIs imrh ul iou
La ci ae.ntar3 ad thi ehcual
Tb Rmvm us ii mn
far mast poop in me we ml on
Ps rca ly fahu p15 We
mypieal wi is ye unis
crony bit of it ut ha situ
bc icr clemmi ts not wI at to
Fonumir me apula cm
ter resort for th wealt my
Cue ml the Rmvmeca ow at acts
igI ly el suit gn ae
re ha se rc inn st of re
too well suppliec th train
pcmalyafteny mci teCmumaaa
Monte nba
After hiving ill along tie
item one we decided ti It ha
Riviera is in more Iemuti ul thai
th Fr ch The ire mi mm
coastline usi wutl pIt 1mw
and de mm al cmd ok
luke tropical As cc ma
lcd at the Mar cm Ale we
passed vcly hut town lb pick
yellow gusen amid lue ous ar
ore aids or the sl pcs
Is Genoa we in tie be ha
mon mud me st ue of Clum lie
Co irs am tl an
Ii mht in lie sqeiar ic am en
ades and in Vcntu numh Ii omit
eas se arc bin eu tori
am pe on
Ihen aba tm Cot Azei
thanougb Mo in cc in him
rest eatml wlmo ci Ii
ut am ml leaked ike up ci ui
atommi ho
lIme beac at Cnm redly
aaua ed us faa the sand dark
coac me ira IL water much toe
am to aetueshing But with
isle ona ove the world on
ele.m we mound rungs very my ai
mu and rner stopped playing
em vent mine Whuc is mma
Ama ii au
Cm uses wa am extreur ely lively
p1 wntbm ide.walk ufer out
lou termac ve.ly sI aps nd
bomlenmid md e.ve.rywhere Ha ly
vi dci to
samaae cml teok ii tnuJ
Ie.uu Re beautiful at in
stthe right the bay
The mc mIsc mse right ru out of
us ucla is brilliant shade
of luacumaruise in is cnysLiI cleam
he one ire ci mstic restaur ant
in the luff ar swucmu
umi neil as web Althoug ame
Fm nc athu nu suits make swin
am in cwhat hazardous iter
sImua us very popular spot
It wis nm Cain cs that we bind our
lust chui cc te try entail the Freud
idioms we used so lonni ago and
we man umnd that by nmuxtuae of
mu stu es cad scattered war Is
Immi wc rot much of ba
ci ce Wa jlss ha pa
imst Lste of thief excellent coolii
wF the Fneach are kamown
by the trmie got to Paris we
nsm Icr ourselves connoisseurs of
cenebu onuom soup
After mx wecks spemmt touuint
11 are we firm sully reached the climax
of our trip Paris
Bans Cartels
In GermanyJapan
The esse.ntial feature of soIl the tic rnmi in and
Japanese economic syst is pr io to and during
the Win w5in tin ne orats0r of in onuinaic
powcr in the hands cml am lew gee at monopolistic
cot shines the pot- ii micmd Icy lcney to
re-form the two syste is aiming the same lines
has been cause of alarm to themse who hope to
sce dememcricy take hol in th defeated na
tions
The point well takmrm ti at dma mocracy has
little chance to devclop ci substance is well as
fori leve the cc ip ne cirtred
in few caput ilistic mon oplies The great eom
bines by van ious restri uve arm mnfemcnts arc
able te prevc nt mny real stow Is of free entem
prise in Ge rmany and Japan
Equally significant is the effect of earteli7atieu
on general economic recover ECA Director
Paul Hoffman has been missionary to Europe
preaching economic cooperation among nations
through the reduction of tariff and quota bar
tiers to trade Howe.ver the overall aim of in
creased produe.tivmty is also hampered by the
private restrictive practice of cartels fixing
prices limiting production and repressing the
stimulus of competitive esiterprmse5
Re.cognizing the dane ma cm re viveci cartel sys
tcms the State Dc itt ye mit in seem it policy
declaration pledge thc Ui ted State to prevent
their revival ii wester am mnaani and Japan
If carried out dmm-cartelmzation 11 give demo
cracy stronhe chane in the so eountrie.s and









bmeb ii mac ocncdy by Garsorm Kanir
BEAVER COLLEGE Page
rpms Mar by





































































































































































































































































































































Glori Vt yer 51 and We ib
aO have been ppointcci
roiselle no azr ins Co 1e Boa
They are arnie 850 app note ts
horn colIc ges aid universities
ov the country Almost 4000 co
lege studi nts competed this year to
join the Co lege Board note ally
demorsel revealid
lhey will cc inrt rrnpus new
ía ls and fa hior ir lditio to
romp txi II cc inc mci
merits during the colIc
dSSl nr ntc wi iclude critiquc
of Pa 1949 Au inst Co lcc sue
in autobiography and project ía
one of Madernoisi lies atu di
partmentc
In addition th 11 be on pet
rug for one of twer ty Guest
Edito
ships to be award thi mat
nine next Jur Tire Cues Id tars
who axe chosen from the nlletc
Boa xl or the isis of the
years three signmcn
will hr
ougl Ci Yorl City fur four
weeks in June to he rtc
edit Mademoc elI 10 August
Collede nsue fl oy will
ho pod
ounthtrxp tr nspoxtation plu re
ulai salary for their woik
While in New York City tail
Guest Editor will take part ii
full ealci dax of activities di itned
to give her herd stirt in her
career She will ike ba tiny
vocation list to he lie eryst
lize xc in crests in jot go Is Slit
will also inte view ccli brity ir
hex cia en Le to Nt advice or
the educa on md tra ii cued
or ox procedur fo gill ng job
ad ihe Wi fred tr
paper oflices fa ho workroo xis
radio
ii
atons stores dvcrfi ii
agencies or pnin log ix
10 MEET
neeting will be Ii II fur
ring assernt ly hour next Puesday
December 13 so 11 at botl day xc
resident students nay attend
Appear On TV
Take Ten Show
TI irtyxliv lfc we Gler Cli
rieinbers paxti ipated in the tu Ii
vision ir ety how ake Ten
week Thursday Ld McMahor
Wxis master of cc rein in ies
wellk own cmn 00 xists
it cd thc spot ght of the show
Rube Goldberg funous icr his in
edibli mini itri xis md mor re
eritly his political toons Stan
Be nstciri Ph delph air who in
coi jun ho wxtl his wife cieati
Sister and Martin Brr mmxix cre
itor of Wini xc Wrnklc and Den
ny Dimwit mcli did irawin
or the television cudmence
hr Beaver GIrt Chit xc hr
Dow Sc sar Negro spiutu
witl inc dec xl solo sun by lxyl
Ii inc arid Joan SiNe roan 52
xc Gb Club al rug Alleluj
Loin intat by Joharxx Smbasti in
Bach Jorn Silbern in an Strange
Mus bit Edv rd Grieg solo
xxur cc Betty ne Tomlincor 51
accoinpanr the group
Also fem ured or th progomni were
Art Cid ow whi sang 2hr Old













Phe Id Stu len Sri vrc
di vi opm ix ci lix Cl xpc Novernx
hex 30 wi tall by xi ip Fpcr
tori ln mike xxix iN
VIn Fcitor soy
cra cas of cii idy mdc in Iran
pe in Asia ii his it incis
with thc se pm oplu 11 Ii of cisc
of illitera in Ida Cs wIn nc thu
ms riot eric mm oncy for dcii mtmonm
AIIm Coat el rtonx asrst
inn Iaxt urmuutc pmcpa for
the PT mrnmrvr ccci
enited up mx Ibm SI ii it mx enithuxi
cc owr by liii in Ii Heave
arid at other leg rver
sitres xix this muixtry
As the unit pnop is Mr
Epc ron bec ire nxoxi prisse
tin tlxe mix it of both txrdents and
fmculty He ci ni tlxxt Ii uculty
nd tim lenxts xl Trxr ity Dubli
wiN lit is en lit woc cvii
lim ye hi xx wire hi told tin rxx
xb ut tix in irva
Arixong lIxu fcxituie of tire inn
vii was xc ki smnp booti John
Hatlx way slant rotc ssor
in in art mod Mn Edwaxd An
clcrsonx instrucUr iii canon rcc sold
tic lrst
CHRISTMAS VESPERS
TO BE HELD IN MURPHY
SUNDAt DECEMBER 11
Corrtrnxue horn Page Cml
tl Heights Glory rid Joy
to lire World will ix by all
cc it thu sc vice
nxnk ott Coil pi pastor
will pine tire invocation
Ito ensemble cmsmsl Myrtle
arbir es clan ret Philipp Day
51 saxophcnxe Barharx Hanscl 53
hut Adilmi Mea 52 viclxn Aix
rtx Ortlmeb 52 violin xulrrie Von
Zu cI 52 cello Organists far tI
service will Ic Ma lge All xx a2 amid
Ernestnm rtor 51
Following tine Ve per Sex vii tire
Brmvpr alIeri Women Club will
be host itoxmn xl reception
at the Grey Towers tie Eveny
tint attendxrxg the service is cordi
ally irxvmted to the Castli for
ii eslmments
Our in miner just as import
mcml xi educ ti in said Mrs
Mar trnc Slim cv ool motcrl author
mmd ccc soc xl aiim cix
pi rkxrx last luc sdxy mt xc mxxbly
mu Tmylor cx pel
Mrs Shcxwoc idly dtimronn_
st xtccl tic art of di cmpl iii body
mom nuscle to dmsgumse beans
mx orclc tcx xppc ir ansed uncl grm
fui VTimenx err ing ooixn mu
h5uld but raIl
1k with xuthcmr ily in ramght
Essential Rules
Thu four ssc ti xl nit hi im
mcii nr hi ned xix mt lu lung people us
outline Mrs Sic rwood ur
to iritm oduc miman to worm mrm to
mrmtx odor an or in xc nrc wonxan to
rmxarrmcd wo nor always to rr tmo
iuce youx pe sari to arm oldu
pun so xxnxd to introduce Ii ss di
tim uish pc icon ma dis
lmngnurshc coin
Mm mhurwooci stresse thm ix
es ion that ood in pc
dy Pixow lgc of or iml
clii in ii- Glxnnox oxu
cot iii mmmci us and si xcerc
Icr sled cern wi men of
tm duclxoni darn in thu dsr dcccx
xrcless mu lb so oiler niuislakem
rpm of sot hi tic ti in
ur0ey ed To Royalty
The mmcci city of thai oug
qu ax uric xl tl socu ii prac
ilhrstr xted by Mr Sb crwo nd
hi beer mrned to xrnx the
mx quu of im sty to ayalty
an liter mu xci on ion
that kixow cdgu
Ba guI ullhe weln
tc nneet every kin of social
ity condo lcd Mrs Sherwom
you ug ci refers tire girl
socially well xix mc nuered arid





the commerce departmemxt selling kiss for
Glee Club Gals
Mc John Ilatixaway of the line arts dep xrtnmemxt helping studexnh






arid SCHOOL 5121 PLIES
213 YORK R0ID Jenkintowxn
The SILVER and GOU
Yorkwood Ilairdrcsser








ILOWERS Al THEIR BISI
WEST AVENUE Jenkinntown
Ogont 7700-7701
Ma LEANS it NIOR
BOO ERY




4n4 it Fit srm JFNKNTOWN
mmd cti
Meetnnng tine gang to dnsu russ gun date with the
uannpunr queen or just knlhinng
time betw en classes
wenn in ncnxdwielr Sinop at tire Un iv rxity of Coto
rado mu Boulder xc one of tine fain rite places
for
rennule vomrs At tine Owens Sari iwuch Shop ax in
ollu ge oflcampus huunnts everywhu cc frosty
ttle








Ic mile-mache mean the came thing
Ext 1888 Ogontz 4818
GILLIES Jeweleis
Jenkintown Pa
Greenwood Aye Leedom St
nIL WYNCOTI SHOP
Gifts Hosxc Yarns st mm xc
Jewelry reeling ds
113 in eenwood Are Wynreote
Bat how ntz haiTI




York Road at Greenwood Aye
Jenkinrtowmx Pa Ogonmtz 2442
DRAMA STUIENTS
We have large selectron of
plays and books on the theatr
close to your college
New and Second Hand
Business by Mail or Appt
Write Bnr 245 Jenikinfitwe Pa
Phone Ogontz 3864
Mc dsg Stbit
Friday December 1949 BEAVER COLLEGE Page
Radios irohms
WHERE MUSIC LOVERS
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